Pamela Meyer Love
October 5, 1946 - November 1, 2020

Pamela Meyer Love, born October 5, 1946 in St. Louis, Missouri and passed away
November 1, 2020 in Dallas, Texas.
Pam was born to Bertha Bles and John Irving Meyer on October 5, 1946 in St. Louis,
Missouri. Pam had fond childhood memories on the family farm in Benton, Missouri. Many
days were spent with her siblings, cousins and grandmother who taught her how to
crochet. Pam was very creative and was able to create beautiful throws without patterns
or instruction. She graduated from Normandy High School in 1965 and attended St. Louis
University briefly before beginning her glamorous career as a stewardess for American
Airlines. Pam was on the first international 747 flight and loved traveling to see the world.
Her travel stories lived on for years as well as her flight uniforms from the early 70’s that
served as dress up clothes for her kids.
She was the oldest of her siblings, Linda Meyer Hamill of Farmington, MO and John Irving
Meyer Jr. of Newton, MA. She was a great big sister letting Jack tag along on her flight
adventures and was a close friend to Linda. She is survived by her three children Anna
Love Usry (husband Jon), Kathryn Love Pfleger (husband Ryan), and Daniel Austin Love
(wife Kelli) all from Dallas, Texas. She was a devoted mother to her children. She was a
huge advocate for her kids and was always their biggest supporter. She never missed
watching her kids play sports or participate in school events. Her children were her
passion and she would say their successes were her biggest reward. In her later years,
Pam was blessed with four wonderful grandkids Landon Meyer Usry, Ellis Rose Usry,
Kylie Grace Love and Mason Austin Pfleger. She enjoyed the close-knit family bond she
created and loved that everyone lived so close.
Pam is also survived by a slew of nieces and nephews in Massachusetts, Florida,
Missouri, Illinois and South Carolina. We are thankful to her second family at Parsons
House Preston Hollow who provided her with quality care and compassion these last
several years.
Due to COVID restrictions the family will have a private Celebration of Life Service.
In Lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to the Alzheimer’s Association.

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Restland Funeral Home and Cemetery - November 18, 2020 at 03:06 PM

“

From Jack, Pam's only brother:
there was always the 3 of us, the 3 Meyer kids, roaming our completely safe Mid
Western neighborhood or sharing the back seat of Dad's 2-tone gray and white
Oldsmobile. Always the 3 bound together by an all pervasive tie that no one ever
stopped to think about. Now some seventy years later my big sister is gone and I
miss her.
She treated me like a little prince when I was growing up seating me shotgun in her
sky blue Impala convertible blasting around the surrounding neighborhoods showing
me off to her way-cool high school friends. Sometimes we'd cruise through Steak-nShake to check out what was happening. She taught me important things like you
don't feel speed bumps
when your going 80. She often let me drive until I hit the breaks abruptly causing a
rear ending for which we were firmly punished.
Pam was beautiful and fun. All my little high school friend were in total awe. when my
parents were away leaving Pam in charge she was the most amazing hostess
imaginable. I'm not saying we drank a lot of beer and thought we were the wildest of
crazies. But I'm not saying we didn't.
Pam became show stoppingly beautiful in her early 20's. All those shocking '60s
styles with shiny white boots. She was stunning. As beautiful, kind and fun as she
was, she was unlucky in love. Her men never really gave her what she so richly
deserved so she had to dig deep and see things through without much help. This is
where her true greatness showed through. She raised 3 of the most solid, well
adjusted and attractive children as a single parent for the most part. It is not only the
fact that her kids became such fine adults that testifies to Pam's excellence but
maybe more the complete reverence for which they will always hold her.
Good bye big sister. i will always love you.

Laura Meyer - November 22, 2020 at 06:30 PM

“

Dear Anna, Katie, and Daniel,
Your Mom was an amazing lady with a big heart. She warmly welcomed Kelli and us
into your family. We will always be grateful for her unconditional love. We were
blessed to spend time with her.
Diane and Len

Diane Gerstner - November 10, 2020 at 10:21 PM

“

Pam was a wonderful sister-in-law. She always welcomed me to stay with her when
visiting our daughter, Diana during her SMU years. We tended to her garden, made
runs to Chic Fil-A (with diet cokes), and of course drank wine together in the
evenings sharing family stories until we couldn't chat anymore, falling asleep, like
sisters, with the tv on.
Her family meant so much to her; her parents, aunts, uncles, cousins, siblings but
mostly her children and later her grandchildren. Pam had open arms to many of her
kids friends including Torby. Pam had so many friends,because she WAS a good
friendly, giving soul.
I'll remember her closet filled with clothes that exemplified her fashion sense, she
always embodied style. I'll remember her Thanksgiving dinners, even sharing most
years with the with the Blooms. I love the early memories of Pam, from stories I
heard from Jack, from Linda, from her parents, (Little bit wild, Little bit country, little
bit grounded with a whole lot of love.)
She never forgot what goodness she had, even during hard times. She preferred to
cherish life rather than succumb to sadness. Seeing her last Fall was a godsend.
Rest in peace, beautiful sister!

Laura Meyer - November 10, 2020 at 09:13 PM

“

It was a pleasure to work with Pam on many school projects and programs. She was
a creative, hard worker who cared for all children and who loved and supported her
own children in everything they did. She has left many happy memories for all of us.

Stephanie Haley - November 10, 2020 at 06:25 PM

“

Pam was a beautiful lady! I so enjoyed being with her, especially during one of our
shopping trips while I was in Dallas. We hit all the good stores and had a blast.!! So glad
my son married her daughter, Anna, Katy and Pam, all exceptional ladies! luv ya all!
miriam usry - November 12, 2020 at 06:10 PM

